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WOMAK AND HOME

AN AMERICAN QinLS OPINION OF HER
BnitiSH SISTEIVQ COSTUMES

Tlio ToMlllOJr nl Wntitniihanil Iliyftlcisl
Culturo Ovenlono Cnro of tlio Utile
One Woolen Umtrrtlottir Hints Tor

the llonvliold Nnton unit Item

If Only tlio younger Englishmen wcrd
guilty of Ioomj knickerbockers coareo stock ¬

ings ami liob nnlled stiuea It nllglit bo coiiskl
redtu n youthful folly but mlddlo nged

vvhitcdmlml bald lisadod firltoiu men of
jfnrs nndeininonco Brnndfntucrannd celobrl
tics nt homo go about Nonvnj in clothes that
risen nut would ddplsa Tho Germans nnd
the- other jieoplo who conio in and tho Nor ¬

wegian themselves go nliout dressed ns gen
liftmen In proper clotles and llkowlso tho
Americans with n very row glaring excep-
tions

¬

of tboso led axtrny by bad English com
imny nnd who wear tho beggars costumo
solely liecnusu its English you know I
overheard ono unlerriflnl Amerlcnn girl
calmly nsk n plckcd up acquaintance on a
fjord steamer

Why do you Englishmen wear such senre
crow clothes when you travel hero I Vou nro
nono of you very prctly in them

Ah theso you mean I growled tho youth
spreading out tho hands that ho always Car
licit In his pockcta Why theso nro my
fdiootlng togs

Well dont you wear Uiem to America or
theyd shoot you on sight said tho flippant
miss

Ah really dont tlio follows wear them
thcro ho asked blandly ns if tho pert
American had not said anything nt nil out of
tlio wny

As this girl ovidently had views and was
noticing things ns sho went along wo planned
to get her opinion on tho costumes of English
women mid sho poured out n stream of
opinions nnd lllustrntlvo anecdotes

Oh yeo they wear their old clothes hero
too My grandmother may remember when
tho cut Of tliom was in stylo They all lcaro
their buttles nt home but they bring their
silver JoweJry I can tell them n milo otr
And their fcetl Did you over too anything
ltko themt And tho way their dress skirts
bang I Any ono of theso English women
could drawn crowd on Broadway Theyre
always talking too about how strictly tkelt
young golN nro rained and what models they
nro for us Amcilcnn girl Well thcro was
ono at tho lust station with u foot bigger thnn
my fathers nnd kho wore henvier boots than
his nnd without any heels Blio woro n lank
dross without nny oversklrt nnd It wa3 four ¬

teen inches short of covering thoso feet No
bustle of course but it big silver breastpin
llkouiollceinnirsstar Then sho pulled and
slicked her hair straight back Into n clossio
knotaliout tho stzo of n hlclory nut nt tho
backof her head Oh shu nnl n nlco ono I
assure you Well what did this pleco of pro-
priety

¬

do but git up at 4 or C oclock in tho
mornings and go climbing to tho topf
mountains nnd glaciers all ulono with a gulno
who couldnt spcuk n w ord of English Now
I dont call that patticulnrly proper St
Louis Globc Pcmocrnr

Tlio Ilul Knrto tyatcm
1 Gracefulness says Ln Ilochcfoucnuld is

to tho body what good sense- is to tho mind
nnd to judgo from tho success of tho DelBarto
system tills is ulso tho opinion of fcsbtonnbld
women Hut while good sejiso Is verily n
gift of tho gods tho followers of Del Sarto
lieliovo grnco to bo n matter of cultivation
At nny lata tho popular leather of this ac ¬

complishment fluUs tho bourn of tho day too
fevr to Accommodate lur puplkf and society
is ipilto flooded with joung women who movo
by rulo nnd w bono every gesture has liccn ac ¬

quired at so much n lesson
It Is very amusing to watch tlio antics of

theso nccouiplUhcd young persons and ono
ipilto longs to stand a dozen of them into
lino and noto how ntnriy their movements
nro tho tamo They mnko tho most bewitch ¬

ing ilttlo pictures ontcr nnd lcnvo a room or
a carriage to the admiration of all behold ¬

ers saluto their acquaintances nnd friends
with just tho proper shading of coidtnllty
walk correctly stand correctly seat them
selvas nitlstically nnd are in fact such
models of gi aco that tlio most impartial ob¬

server is moved to say Thank you to tho
author of all thU perfection There Is n sug
gestion in ull this of tho method of Dickens
Mrs Gcncrol with her papa potatoes pom
try prunes and prisms Jlutterliin in
Chicago Journal

Nlta Drain Iood fur tlio Clilldron
In Tho Archives do Pediatrics Dr Wnmor

romarks that in every attempt tcj control
bran action in children or to nid iu its action
two factors are needed nutrition nnd forces
acting upon tlio bmln directing that nutrition
n loss co ordinated steady uniform kind of
action may bo desired that is tho child may
bo healthy but stupid fat and very slow
strong but inert in which cruso town life and
more stimulating food may bo needed

Aff to articles of diet Dr Wnmor says that
meat broth nnd beef tea appear to produco n
stimulating effect upon tlio ncrvo system of
children increasing tho quantity nnd brain
stimulating quality of tho blood It may bo
specially useful ln sonto cases of dull brnlnod
children Hut farinaceous foods in contrast
to meat offer tliocliolco of n dietary of great
Importance being less stimulating moro
quieting lea sultablo to cxclto brain evolu
tiou moro adapted for caso of nciTOiis ex--
citablllty especially if combined with fubr
in such easo liydroearlionoceous rather than
nltrogcncous dieU being needed Exchange

Trill li I lit of Victims Oil Is
Tho system carried out In Vienna for edu ¬

cating girls Is entirely worthy of notice They
nro kept at their studies until they nro 15
years of ago Then thqy go through a courso
of teaching in tho pantry nnd tho kitchen
under soma member of tlio family sometimes
under trained cooks for n j ear or two years
Thus tlioy learn to do overythlng themselves
nnd to know tlio Tnluo of things Jong before
Uieycommenco housekeeping on their otvn
account and though thoy may nover boic
qulrod to cook n dinner thoy liccomo inde
pendent of cooks nnd servants Tlio Aus
trian women nro most affectionate wives and
mothers Tlioy nro ns accomplished as any
English govemcai mo n witty in society us
a laiisian nnd nro among tho most lienutlfitl
women In Europe Cor Utrffalo Courier

Mr 1ianlc Iosllos Success
Speaking of Mrs Pinnk Jysllo as n pub ¬

lisher reminds ono of n recent exnmplo of her
self as a business vvomnn A year ago she
bought machinery nnd established n bindery
of her own nrftiiiiig that if tlio binders could
inako money th could as easily save it In
tlioflrU tvtulvo months sho paid for all Lor
bindery nnd cleared tho entire prlco of ma-
chinery 10XH A sliredor sharper and
wltliil n kindlier nnd more charming woman
nover Jived than Klorenco Ixslfo Now York
Ginphlo

lliyolrul Culture Holng Ovnrdouo
Dytbd by now this modern physical cul

turp Is being ilono to death nnd wlint
Is llmvoliemd long lee

turmoil ltd advantages have looked at tho
inlsti ttji of thd prlnciplo4iml concluded that
phyhl ally I Mould remain uncultiiiid in

tCjmwillmiiw

prcfcrcltco lo having n horsey rather Ibrin a
womanly look Just think over tho list nnd
feo If you can remember ono of tho people
who ba o this fed who is fit to look fit Thoj
nwy ctittlvato their muclo but gcntlowomen
nro not going Into the business of trunk lift-

ing
¬

OockI wnlks in tho sunwolks that nrc
pleasures good limCH and plenty of good
food form tho best physical culture imagin-
able Flit shoes that hurtonoa feet and nro
hideous are part of this crankiness nnd un-

derclothes
¬

with no lino of grnco are usually
insisted upon and thoy are absolutely im-

moral
¬

Dotting outof them olmobt neons tak-
ing

¬

off your skin nnd oven in tho Interests of
tho nation n self respect hig woman should re
fuso to wear such beastly affairs

Dolly I onco naff a physical culture w Oman
undressed and sho looked oxnetly llko tho
clown in tho pantomime tho ono whoso whlto
clothes nro always tremendously big for hhn
and sho told mo Unit I had no idea of com-

fort
¬

But poor bouI sho know no belter
while as for her husband physical culture
ospiacticodby her drove hint to cultivate
tho society of a young person utterly devoid
of tho knowlcdgo of tho moaning of culture
but who dressed llko a Christian This was
tho result Of an lsml Bab in Now York
Star

Wuolnn Underclothes for Women
Every ono must havo noticed how sudden

nnd frequently tho temperature has changed
nil through this last spring and summer
Maud and I were continually haviiijt colds
facencho and toothache until somoone told
us that by wearing underclothing with some
proportion of undyed wool in it we should
completely counteract this tendency to cold
catching As it was excessively disagreeable
to lx constantly subject to faccacho which is
not only painful but disfiguring I tried lo
now plan first and it succeeded so well that
Maud soon foXowcd suit nnd wo really felt
immenso benefit from wearing It Tho sort re
havo adopted is called Gunthorpe mid is
wholly undyed djes having been found to bo
Very Injurious in garmcvita that como In con ¬

tact with tho skin As It is not all vrool but n
mixture of that and cottoii there is not tho
disngrccnblo fluffy sensntion that attends
ordinary woolen underclothing It is mndo
into iirticlcx for mens wear ns well as
womens and childrens I wish you would
try It It Is not nt all expensive und as wo
linvo derived groat benefit from it I mil sure
you would too London Truth

Ulnnnl Involved from Society tcts
All rich pcoplo do not care to live amid

such luxury It is becoming uuito tlio fash ¬

ion nowadays for tho spoiled darlings of
society to accompany their husbands nnd
brothers to tho Adlrondacks on hunting oxpo
ditlons Thoy clotiio themselves iueoarso
woolen costumes made with Quakcrllko
plainness and wear leather gloves nnd cuarso
shoes Thoy camp out on tho mountain
peaks nnd follow tho cbasu vvitli n truo sports ¬

mans eagerness They return to tho city hi
tho full brown osn nut and recouped for tlwlr
lliovitablo round of fashlouablo dissipation
Tho sleep which they get from their bireli
bark couches on tho mountain sides ds
much to provo that nature Indeed has a swoct
restorer Could thoy pass about six mouths
of tho yenr on tho expeditions tho mental and
physical standing of tho next generation of
rich young Now Yorkors would bo about fl fty
degrees above tho present high water mark
Baltimore Bun

A Hint to Mother
Ono hour of work trying to glvo pleasure

to your childrens friends will teach them
more of truo charity and bcncvolcnco tlinii
nil Iho talk in tho woi Id Ivo got tho licst
mother In tlio block said n Ilttlo chap tho
other day mid when tho other bo3T tfo
manded proof ho pointed proudly to tho flag
sho had made for thp company tho cpau
lettcs that adorned every ono of tho squad
nnd announced triumphantly And shos a
bakinglngerbreod for tho hull of us Any
of your mothers dono thatl Brattleboro
Household

Take a Moments ltrst
Another Ilttlo secret Is learning to rest In

tho midst of confusion such confusion say
ns that which follows turning tho pantry
iooqo upon tno luiciien preparatory to clean-
ing

¬

tho formor Stop w hen that terrible ox--

haustlon comes over you lenvo tho kitchen
go to tho most restful spot In tho house nnd
there sit for a few momenta iu absolute nulct
taking in deep draughts of tliat soothing but
invisible Influence permeating tho whole nt
moiphcro but which we cannot reecho unless
in a stoto of mental tranquility Household
Words

To Clonn Hulr llrutlics
Tho best way in which to clean hair

brushes is with spirits of ammonia as Its ef ¬

fect is immediate No rubbing Is required
and cold water can bo used just as success-
fully

¬

as warm Tako n tcaspoonful of am-
monia

¬

to a quart of water dip tlio hair part
of tho brush without wotting tlio ivory and
in n moment tho grease is removed then
rinso In cold water Shako woll and dry iu
tho air but not in tho sun Soda nnd soap
soften tho bristles and invariably turn the
ivory yellow Boston Transcript

lnr tlio Laundry
For n soap to clean clothos without rub¬

bing Take two pounds Bal soda two pounds
yellow bar soap and ten quni ts of water
Cuttho soap iu thin slices nnd boil together
tvto hours strain nnd It will bo fit for use
Put thu clothes in soak tho night before yOu
wash and to oviry jmUful of wnter In which
you boll tlicm add n pound of soap Thoy
w 111 neod no rubbing but merely rinsing
Scientific Americnn

X Good Groaao Krndlcntor
An excellent grenso oitullcutorlamodoof

U10 following Ingredients Ammouln two
ounces soft wnter omHiuaif saltpetre ono
teospoonful flno soap In thavlngs ono ounce
Mix thoroughly nnd keep In n covered vessel
This roclpo Li a simple ono yet It ling rondo
millionaires of four men who havo success-
fully

¬

controlled proprietary 1 Ights to uso It--
Boston Budget

A IVumnnft Invention
A flath on heatof has been patented by Ellen

Dillon of BIoux City la Itconsbtsof a hori-
zontal

¬

base nnd a hollow pyramidal portion
both mado of perforated sheet metal to cover
both of which and tho Irons when placed on
a stovo Is n coulcnl slotted cover tho slots to
accommodato the handles of tho lions bo that
the heat will bo well confined Dcmorcst
Monthly

Too Terribly Truo
If it vvcro not for tho put Ity off our women

tho race would bo In n pitiable condition Xf
women brought to tho bridal alter tho snmo
wrecks which men do tho human rnco would
soon fill ono vast asylum Physician In At-
lanta

¬

Constitution

Cluirmlng Irajiorle
Colored choeso cloths produco charming

draperies nt very small cost When tho
edges of cm tains 1110 finished with fluffy tns- -

scU n pretty effect 3 produced

Tlio CTmiilioy nt Womaiiliuud
Tho girl romp otherwise known as tho

tomboy Is an eager eat nest linpulelvo glail
hearted kind souled specimen of gonus fem-
inine

¬

If her lough Is toofiequont nnd her
touoa trllloloo emj hatic wp nro wllllne to

mwimtiiuHframtHmLt

ScncM llbucvliacmcnte
attfgxataMS n - er r

THE DAILY HEMLD
Today September tst i86 is issued the litf number of Tm Daily Herald

a morning newspaper to be printed for the proprietor under contrnct by tbc

Press Publishing Company Merchant street Honolulu

Price Six Dollars per Annum -- or Fifty Cents per
Month

All who receive a copy of the initial or any succeeding number are
respectfully -

INVITED TO SUBSCRIBE
Jlusiness men aic solicited to test the jidvnntngos of Tin Daily lfnitAM

as an

ADVERTISING MEDIUM
A large edition will bj printed each day to be circulated in Honolulu and

throughout the Islands regardless of subscriptions unlit n regular paying list ol
subscribers is obtained on the public becoming acquainted with the merits ol
the paper

The Daily Hkkalo win furnish a fresh and rcaibblc record o events in

city and country It will also give from time lo time as received n summary
of the latest news from the outside world in concise and systematic form

The Daily Hkrald will follow a straightforward consistent independent
and moderate course in the discussion of public affairs It will not be the
servile organ of any clique faction or party At tne same time an earnest sup-

port
¬

will be given to measures promotive of the public welfare and to indivi-

duals
¬

or organizations that inay appear in the political field with claims to
popular confidence backed by worthy records and unassailable principles

The undersigned would however rather point to his record as a journalist
in this city for the past two years as conductor of the Daily Jlilleii than
make promises that in general estimation arc valueless until justified by pcr
formancc lie can only pledge himself to do his best to produce a thorough
an influential and in every way acceptable daily newspaper

Try the Daily Herald for a month at least

Honolulu Sept i 18S6 -

JOHN F COLBURN
Hrick Building Street near Mnunnkua

IMPORTER AND DEALER

IN HAY AND GRAIN
Goods promptly Mutual Telephone 387 I O Ho 39S

Shippers Attention

Chnsi Brewer Cos
BOSTON HONOLULU PACKETS

A vckscI will leave Boston for this Tort on
or about MAuck 1st ncvl and

The Baik AMY TURNKK will nail from
Boston for this Port on or about May 15th
next

Further information can be obtained by np
plvingto

CBiwcr Company
Queen Street

WEENEE Co
Manufacturing And Impaling

J EJ W DE5 X i 33 J8 9

No tilt lrovt Street

Alwaj tp on hand n mot eejant atwrtmcnl of

FINE JEWELRY
SOMD ANU ILATBO S1LVUR WAlir

Rvr brought to tliii niatlt

Clocks Watches llnicolctg Neck
lets TiiiB Lockets Gold Cliulim

anil Glumly Sleeve lluttoi8
StutlB Etc Etc

And crnaincntt of all ktndi

Iornnt Solid Silver Ton Sots

Anit all kinds of silverware suitable for presentation

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY
Made 10 order

Keralrins of waltles and Jewilry carefully at
tended to and executed In tlio inqrt workmanlike
manner

ENGRAVING A SPECIAI1 Y

reticular attention ts paid lo orders and Job work
from the oilier Iihriili

Hawaiian Hote
CAIUUAGE CO- -

Carriages at all hours day and
night Saddle horses buggxs wagon

nettes and village carts with stylish and
gentle horses to let

Horses clipped with the
Lightning Clipping Machine

FOR SALE
A few good Horses 2 1liaelons

Two Top second hand Har-

ness

¬

and 2 Village Carts

PRICES TO SUITT11U TIMES
Kins up Telephone Number 3 pr Apply

MILES HAYLEY

i0imrMmimmtor4tMmiif

T

DANIEL LOGAN
Kditor and Proprietor

King

delivered

latcut

Buggies

HRUMS BINDERY
- This Popular Dinockv located at

106 Fort Street AnvKiuisus No Spe

ciAimrsbut isahle to do all sorts

sizes and c6nditions of Dook hinding

Ruling Perforating Numbering Let
tcring nnd Paper cutting as well ns in

San Francisco nnd nt moderate prices

At This Complctj Uinurky

newspapers magazines pamphlets and
sheet niusic aro neatly and simply or

elegantly and sumptuously bound ns

taste nnd pocket may demand Old

books are carefully nnd firmly rebound

Au iJiiscuinioNs or Hunk
Books are made to order at as low

rates as are consistent with first class

work The Bindery is now using

Westons Record and Brunswick

Lmen paper for nil first class work

Okdkks Lkit at T G Tiiuums
Fort Strkht Sioui wnx havk
Prompi AnnNiiON

SUN FIRE OFFICE
--OV LONDO- N-

Kslablished 171 6
Insurance effected upon cvcry deciiui

of properly at airrent rates of premium

TOTAL SUM INSUREP IN 1885

63273337o
Claims arranccd bv the Local Aircnis nnd

put with promptitude and liberality The
jurisdiction 01 tup Local Tribunals recognized

y G W Macfurlnno Co
Agent forlIaviiian Isjandh

I1PI L TlitPPll0NC NO p O lOX NO

CH AS T GULICK
NOTARY PUBLIC

Agent lo lake acknowledgments lo uLonlracls Marriage Ucense Agenl
Ocnerallliisinessand Commif

IS

qlior

ni vigciu anu

RJiAL ESTATE BROKER

iiSffWi 1ncU iIoor aUlning
HlLlareColul4le Merchant t

ae
cncwl JLbbcrliacmcnto

ilSciiuiiTii

3ROGEBS

ro is iiCiJi sSl

SUGAR SUGAR

In Uirfeli hill UnrrcU nn tone

Iltilf Flour Oofden Gkie
M1U Flour lil Dorado

riAli Flout

SacVs WIkai llest
Satks llArlcy tleM

Stk Corn Ilt VVhalt
Snclct Corn Iet CrlcVnl

Sncl 1 llran Cbfjnntl Hue

Sackillntnv White
SacVs lltnni ltd

Sacks leans Ilayoit
Sacks Hearts Horse

Sacks Itaiir Mm

SACKS POTATO BS llllSTIn 1UNNIUS

C Mcmcs
Caws Klra Soda Crackers

Cases Medium llreail
Cases Cracknl Wlient 10 lb Lags

Caw Corn Meal wlilte la lb tags
Caten Oat Meal 10 Ik bags

Cases Corn Blareh

Casks vDupce Hams

CuiksOA Hamsues It I Ilnccn
-

Cases Fatrbanls Utif IU pall a
Casts 1Alrtinlis Ijird j lltMilf

- Cases Fairbanks Urtl 10 IFI wll

Cases Whitneys llulltr tit ttn
Half firkins lluitcr Gill Iilge

Q fiiklns llulter G t IMce

Cases JSrcw Cheese

Hoses and bills Salt Codfish
HUs Tierres CluinMa Ktrr Salucf

Cases baundty Siircli
116ts Ilrown Laundr Spflp J

- v

Purd Java CofTce Koisted und Ground lb llns
Sacks Orcen CofTce

ChestsJapan lea 1 lb pipers
Chests Japan Teai lh aj ri

Iloxes Kalslns Ixndon Layers
boxes Italslns Imdon Layers

Uots UaUlns Muscat e

Drums Citron
Iloxes Currants

Casos Chocolate
Cases Mixed PlcUes

Cases Apices assorted nil sire

SdCkslHIUliW limits
backs Soft Shell Almonds

Cues OihfornU Honey 1 Hi tins
Cases Klntr Morse li LoV fresh uiniieJ

Kiuiis Jellfes and Veietables
Hairs Wrspplii lVper ejlra hub It

A iAHiiH AuRtsinNT

Eost CalifoiarirtLonthoi

Sole Insole Harness Skirting nnd Uppcis
French and American Calfskins

gheep Skins Gnat Skins
Saddles and tjaddlcTress

1 hesa goods nro new and frtjth and vs til be sold t

IOWEST MA11KET RATES

M W McCliesney Sons

No 4Viqnooii Stront

liiiiiiniiiiijuJiiinieuiiiia

Scttcwt IbiicttiAcmcuta

Niiiiiii Bus Line

The lanllieon Stables will run dally anOmnibus known as the

MTrtFAJTO LINE
llcRlnnlng VKIN ESDAY January 1 9 1887
1 he Uus will slnrl frftm fnn f vi a
corner of Queen go along Fort 16 lleretania
llcrctania ttj Nuuinti nntl thence tip the
Mvciiuc 11 jraiyi rim ptacu Following is the
timd tablet

M5AV TOWN IUAVit 1ATVs
600 t M 0i3O A M

700 f 7Ji0
8JQO- -

Ao J

IUSOS IV JtV i 12S M

2I00 - 230 v

fob 440
sue siAd
630 760
900 Qiao

sxnmAyr
OJOO A S

10100
12S10 r m

200
Ioo
6no

tr
if
11

8uo

93 A M

1030
I2M5 iv Mi

236
4530
710
910

S X SHAW
Manager

BUHACH
The Jreal Callfornla i

INSECT POWDER

The Genuine for Sale only by

PiflllSflll Smith A
vwi

HONOLULU

CEMENT
-J-UST UECCIVKD

White Bros Portland Cement

FULL WEIGHT
400 pounds

GW MACFARLANE Co

GASOLINE
-- ok Ti- n-

HIGHEST ILLUHINATINGIPOWER

IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT

ror Sale lyr
G WMACFARLANE Co

A XI lasomixnn
Hook Hinder Paper Kulcr anJ Ulank Hook

Manufacturer

Campbells Block Rooms o and n
Enlranco on Merchant Street Honolulu

T
TO H32NT

COTTAOK LAT15LY OCCUPIEDTill Mr U W Tucker containing sis
room hath room pantry veranda room etc
TJit rc nrc also stablcj callage Itouseervant
room all in good prdcr Apply to 12 Hen-
dry

¬

at Pacific Hardware Cos ttore Port St

For Waianao and Waialua

The steamer WAIMANALO will leave

hero every Monday nnd Thursday for above

ports returning licreWidncRtlay nnd Satur- -

tlay C HOITE
Agent

I - m r lp in mi

Musical Instruction
Mr Varndley v ill rusttme his regular course

of lessons in

Shiginfj unci Violin
Playing on Monday Janimry 24th 1887
Iioom No 6 Jiogle House Nmuuiu slreet
Telephone 353

New Plolograpli Gallery
Above Pantheon Stable

IOIIT SlKKET IIONOt UIU It
1ortralls and tUwc Ilrst class woik Satisfactl

BUiantced
f A OONSALVFS


